Instead of acting for me, they batted for
Rachman criminal Andrew David Ladsky
See e.g.
PIPER
S M I T H - My 16.03.04 complaint against them to
&
the Law Society (that was, of course,
BASHAM
rejected: Doc Library # 2.1 & 2.2)
- My Comments to the 13.11.03 'draft repy'
to Ladsky's 'offer
- Page my 19 Oct 03 Witness Statement
MissNoclleRawe

3 October2003
Ourref: LM.eh.R360/1
Ext. 229
Your ref:

Also by Fax/Email

Dear Noelle
SteelServicesLimited -v- Yourself

West London County Court claim

I write fufiher to the above and the outstandingcorrespondence.Dealing with your
corresoondence
as follows:-

ParagraphI and 1.1
At the time of dictating I am awaiting the retum of the consent order from MRJ. I
confirm that I havemadethe a
hut
upon receipt of the signed consentorder from MRJ I will forward lt on to Mr Stelga4
at the LVT and wrll amend the draft letter to replacethe word approvewith the word
seal.
ParagraphI and 1.2
I do not intendto dealwith this aspectbecauseit is now otiose.
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Paragraph2
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I note that you do not wish me to suggesta joint letter from CKFT and ourselvesto be highly
the LVT in relationto the reserveiund. In my letterto you of 5'r'SeptemberI did of inconvenient for
coursesuggestthat thejoint letterto the LVT be in respectofall the issuesnotjust the 'Dear Mr Ladsky:
reservefund issue. You go on to say "HEG, what I am seekingfrom the tribunalis". LVT # 7 ;
EXTORTION;
I haveof courseseentheir letter.of the l2'" Septemberto you in which they say they Major works';
do not have the powffi-Gfien
a Tfion.
We are not in lact asking them to Sale apartments
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Summary of events on
Stan Gallagher page
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wereundertakenlt may thcn not be necessaryto contactthe LVT againand it
e-Iefelse
seemsto me that the simplestrvay of dealing with this matterwould be to request

properdetailedsp99ificq1!91
frg.qr!K{T
Your letterof 2l"rseptember
Again I will not deal with the Section20C applicationbecausethat matter has now
beendecided.

Oh yes! Through
COLLUSION and
CONSPIRING:
LVT # 5

ll

Termsofyour lease I agreethat the 2001 accountsdo not includefuture coststhat
lne lessorlntenosto Incur. you wtsn I canasK( Kl I to conltrmwhenthe accounts See Pridie
for the year 20O2 are expected.You may recall in the meeting that you had with Brewster and
myself and Richard Twyman that if the accountantcertifies the f763,206.09 as t 29.08.06 'reply'
reasonablebasedon the informationhe had at the time, then it would only be a I from ICAEW to
my complaint
serious breach of professionalconduct if no other accountant,with the same I
informationcould possiblyhavecome to the sameconclusion.In any eventlve have
not yet receivedthe accountsfor lhe year 2002 and no doubr *e can addre-:-lETsrluatron
asandwnen11anses.
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Thispointhasbeendecided
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I _*!ruilhd"-Wg hadaskedreneatedly
for thespecifications.
Wheredoesthispoint

takeus now?.

Disclosure

DOUBLE-DEALING VERMIN - see e.g. my 11.08.04 letter
to Barrie Martin, FRICS, MRJ, detailing my letters. See also
my 19.10.03 Witness Statement (19 Oct 03 Wit.Stat)

Oxford dictionary
definition of vermin:
"Very unpleasant and
destructive people"

This hasbeendealtwith in conespondence.I havesentthe list to CKFT today.Copy
encloscd
lor your informalion.
Costs
I sentyou a bill undercover of my letterof l'' Octobertogetherwith cashstatement
showinsa balancein vour lavouro I t244.65.

P I P E RS M I T H
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BASHAM
See page My 19 Oct 03 Witness
Statement # 1 for what happened
Thc next stagein this action is inspection.You have asked me to provide a cost
estimatcby stage,which I will attemptto do. In relationto th" Sog!.!g.lr!_g Il&_
disclosrrrestageincludingcollatingthe documentswill take 3 to 4 hours at f125.00
per hour which equalsabout f500. The exchangeof witnessstatementswhich is a
very importantand time-consumingstagewill take a furlher 5 + hours.What I would
suggesthoweveris that following inspectionwe have a co[r:ference
yith counseland
your expert so that we can outline our strategy and concentrateon the main crux of
the issues.The expe( evidencewill take a similaramountof time. Given the delay in
respectof disclosure,which was unavoidable at my end, it may be that we need to
agreeto extendthe timetablgprovidedunderthe orderof 26 August 2003. I can see
no real problems in that. Perhapsyou could contact Mr Brock and hnd out when he
will be available in the next say three weekJ36ltrfi-i6iin--Eive
a conference. I
myself will be out of the-6ffi.* itoriiGT
N*ember and am not due to retum until
the 181hNovember and we need to have our conferenceand at least the skeleton of
the witness statementspreparedby that time. On the basis of the above I would be
gratefulifyou could let me havea furthersum of f1,500.00on accountofcosts.
On paymentof the sum of f1,500 vou would then have paid f5,000.00 in total on
accountot costsincludingpan on
position in that as you have come this far that you have reachedthe point ofno retum
but I think it would be remissofme not to point out to you, as I have done before,the
correlation betweenthe costspaid to me and the sums allegedly due to your landlord.
That is the reasonwhy I think it is impofiant for us to have a conlerenceafter we have
had inspectionand so arein possession
ofall the documentsthat both partiesintendto
rely on at trial so that we can take a view, on the way forward and hopefully if
possible, see whether or not there is a way to resolve this matter at that stage rather
than taking the matter to trial.
Pleaselet me know as soonas possibleboth your and Mr Brock's availabledatesfor a
conference. I assumethat you are content lor me to continue using David Plienerwho
representedyou at the County Court. At the monilt his available dates for a
conferenceat the 27th.29'h30thor 31't October. This is becausehe has a two week
trial commencingon the 27"' Octoberbut it may well be that that trial will go off in
which casehe could do a conferenceearlierin the month. In any event let me know
all the availabledatesfor both you and Tim Brock and I will seewhat I can fix up.
Yours sincerely

See my
Comments on
how it
translated

See 19 Oct 03
Wit.Stat. page
on how 'she
helped'

= THE
BUSINESS
MODEL
- see OVERVIEW
Note 4

!!! see West
London County
Court # 11
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